Luxury Eco Holiday Accommodation
Base of the World Heritage Barrington Tops

135 Thunderbolts Way Gloucester NSW

info@theridgegloucester.com
www.theridgegloucester.com
Phone (02) 55594 1107 Mobile 0412 237 823

 Romantic Bushland Setting  Panoramic Views  Privacy  Up-close to Nature experience  Close to Town 
 Eco Passive Solar Design  Solar Power  WiFi  Water Self Sufficient  Well Equipped Kitchen Luxury Interiors 

Getting to The Ridge Eco-Cabin is an Easy Adventure!
For GPS users, the street address is 135 Thunderbolts Way, Gloucester, NSW 2422.
Once you have reached Gloucester, you will find a roundabout at the northern end of the main street
(Church St). This then becomes Thunderbolt's Way or Park Street on some GPS devices.
At the roundabout veer slightly left onto Thunderbolts Way (or Park St) toward Barrington, going
past a service station, over a small bridge and then past the
Bowling Club on the left. Follow this road over the Gloucester
River bridge, and you will still be in the 60km zone.
On the right hand side is Barrington Outdoor Adventure Centre,
1.3kms from the roundabout.
The entrance to The Ridge Eco-Cabin is on the left, opposite the
Barrington Outdoor Adventure Centre. There is a large white sign
"The Ridge - Luxury Eco-Holiday Accommodation" and the street
Nos. 135 and 137 (see photo on right).
Enter this driveway and follow the road past the shed and over the
grid for a little over ½ km. Then follow the sign to “The Ridge” by
veering to the left at the fork and onto the gravel road.
After you go past the small dam (on the right) and wind your way
up the hill you will see another fork in the road, marked by an
upturned concrete pipe (see photo on right). The access road to
the Eco-Cabin veers off steeply to the left and down to a gully
crossing.
Follow this road across the gully and up
the other side (see photo on left) then
wind your way up along the meandering
gravel road to your “Secret Place to
Slow down”.

Take left turn at upturned concrete pipe

This road is steep and windy so please drive slowly and carefully and look out
for the two speed bumps; also be extra careful when driving back down.
You will need to open the farm gate to enter the fenced area around the
Eco-Cabin, and please make sure you close the gate after you, to keep the
curious cattle out!
The key will be in the screen door and everything will be ready for your arrival.
Please put it back there on your departure.
You hope you enjoy your up-close-to-nature experience at The Ridge Eco-Cabin, Gloucester.
If you have any trouble, call us on 0412 237 823 and we can provide further instructions.
www.facebook.com/theridgegloucester/

www.instagram.com/theridge.gloucester

